VIRTUAL [ONLINE] COMPETITION CALENDAR FOR 2020-21
As of 7:30 am on October 9, 2020

October 17* St. Mary’s South Oregon Novice Molly Bruin
October 23-24* South Coast Virtual Invitational Kayla Crook
October 31* Neah-Kah-Nie Oktoberfest Hannah Reynolds
November 7* Sprague Debate Virtual Invitational Michael Curry
November 14* Aristotles Invitational N.Medford/Crater Nichole Rowan.
November 14* Wilson Invitational Ben Hunter
November 21* South Albany RedHawk Virtual Invitational Brandon Johnson
December 4-5* Clackamas/Cleveland Holiday Edge Ameena/Gonzo
January 9-10* Pacific Hingston Virtual Jennifer Conner
January 16-17* Lewis & Clark Jean Ward Virtual Joe Gantt
January 30* McMinnville Virtual Invitational Courtney Walsh
February 6-7 Linfield Singletery Una Kimokeo-Goes
February 26-27* Lincoln Round Robin Virtual Jeff Koegler
March 6* Oregon City Virtual Invitational David Barringer
March 12-13* District 16 State Qualifier Gina Spanu

Planned but currently without a confirmed date
Beaverton HS Students Congresses Kris Igawa

NOTES
- Willamette University is not planning a tournament this year
- Silverton is not planning a tournament this year
- Westview is not planning a tournament this year